Background: Diarrhea is a major cause of malnutrition and death in children under five. Studies have shown that there are some factors contributing to the incidence of diarrhea in infants. This study aimed to examine the psychososial and economic factors affecting diarrhea incidence in children under five in Jayapura, Papua.
are about 2,544,084 (36.9%). The prevalence of diarrhea in Indonesia is currently 3.5%, while the incidence of diarrhea of children under five was 6.7%. Diarrhea incidence of diarrhea is spread in the five highest provinces, namely Aceh 10.2%, Papua 9.6%, DKI Jakarta 8.9%, South Sulawesi 8.1% and Banten 8.0%. Diarrhea treated at the health facility in Pa-pua Province was 85,034 with the number of diarrhea handled by 16,242 (19.1%) (Basic Health Research, 2013 , Ministry of Health, 2016 .
The highest age group of childhood diarrhea occurs at 12-23 months, this is because early in life the baby is easy to experience various infectious diseases with immunological system conditions and intestinal conditions. Exclusive breastfeeding provides a protective effect against the occurrence of diarrhea because breast milk can meet the needs of the immunological system and naturally protects the body from digestive problems. It was found that infants who were not exclusively breastfed at 0-5 months had a 866-fold greater risk of diarrhea incidence and mortality than those who received exclusive breastfeeding (Sankar et al, 2015; Lamberti et al, 2011) .
Based on preliminary study conducted by researchers, data were obtained from Jayapura City Health Office. It shows that the number of diarrhea in 2015 is 8080 people with the number of children under five years of 4.264 people (525) . In 2016, the number of diarrhea was 9.521 people with the number of children with diarrhea of 4.143 people (43%). The number of diarrhea cases of children under five from January to June 2017 is 2,523 people (49.8%) spreading over five districts. The condition of Jayapura City which is the capital of Province shows that there are still many densely populated environments that pay little attention to the cleanliness of the environment, the diversity of drinking water sources used that have not been kept clean, there are still many under-five children with less nutritional status, mother's understanding of the importance of exclusive breastfeeding and personal hygiene, which is likely to cause diarrhea toddlers in Jayapura City.
Based on the description above, it shows that the incidence of diarrhea in some areas of Indonesia which is still high and an important issue for further action. It is expected that the path analysis approach can discover the influence of various factors so that it can be known that the variable has a higher influence on the incidence of diarrhea in infants.
SUBJECTS AND METHOD 1. Study Design
This was analytic observational study with a cross-sectional design. The study was conducted in Jayapura Utara district, Jayapura, Indonesia, in February 2018.
Population and sample
The population in this study was mothers who have children under five. A sample of 200 children with their mother was selected for this study by fixed disease sampling.
Study variables
The dependent variable was diarrhea. The independent variables were maternal education, family income, nutritional status, exclusive breastfeeding, environmental sanitation, and maternal personal hygiene.
Operational definition of variables
Maternal education was defined as a last formal education attained by mother. The measurement scale was categorical, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for <Senior high school and 1 for ≥Senior high school.
Family income was defined as income earned per month by parents either the father or the mother to fulfil the needs of the family. The measurement scale was continuous, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for low income <minimum regional wage and 1 for ≥minimum regional wage.
Exclusive breastfeeding was defined as breastfeeding for up to 6 months without any formula milk. The measurement scale was categorical, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for no and 1 for yes.
Nutritional status was defined as a body state that enhances the final outcome of the balance between nutrients entering the body and its utilitations, as measured by index based on body weight by age (WAZ). The measurement scale was continuous, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for wasting and 1 for normal weight.
Environmental sanitation was defined as the health status of an environment that includes housing, sewerage, water supply, and latrine availability. The measurement scale was continuous, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for poor and 1 for good.
Toddler diarrhea was defined as 0-59 months old children whose stool or feces turn into soft or liquid occurs at least three times a day within the last 3 months. The measurement scale was categorical, but for the purpose of data analysis, it was transformed into dichotomous, coded 0 for no and 1 for yes.
Reliability test
Based on the result of the total item correlation reliability test, it was found that the measurement of environmental sanitation and personal hygiene variables showed r≥0.20 and Alpha Cronbach ≥0.70, so that all the questions were declared as reliable.
Data Analysis
Analysis of univariate quantitative data was performed to display characteristic and descriptive data of research variables. Bivariate analysis to analyze the influence of the dependent variable on the independent variable using Chi-Square test. Path analysis to analyze the direct and indirect effects of dependent variables on the independent variables through intermediate variables.
Research Ethics
The research ethical clearance was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee at Dr. Moewardi Hospital, Surakarta, Central Java, Indonesia. Research ethics included issues such as informed consent, anonymity, confidentiality, and ethical clearance.
RESULTS

Univariate analysis
The characteristics of the study subjects were shown in Table 1 shows that most of mothers were over the age of 24 years (54.5%), working at home (59.5%). As many as 53.5% children were male (53.5%). Table 2 indicates that most of mothers were highly educated (71%). As many as 64.5% children came from family with high family income. As many as 62% children received exclusive breastfeeding. e-ISSN: 2549-0273
Based on the environmental sanitation variable, it can be concluded that most subjects had good environmental sanitation that is equal to 101 subjects or 50.5%. Based on the individual hygiene variables, most of the subjects had good personal hygiene of 105 subjects or 52.2%. Most of children did not experience diarrhea in the last 3 months (52%). Table 3 presents the results of bivariate analysis on the determinants of diarrhea in children under five. High maternal education (OR= 0.14; 95% Cl= 0.07 to 0.29; p<0.001), high family income (OR= 0.31; 95% CI= 0.17 to 0.57; p<0.001), exclusive breastfeeding (OR= 0.29; 95% CI= 0.16 to 0.54; p<0.001), good nutritional status (OR= 0.19; 95% CI= 0.10 to 0.35; p <0.001), and good environment sanitation (OR= 0.13 95% Cl= 0.07 to 0.24; p<0.001) reduced the risk of diarrhea. 
Bivariate Analysis
Path Analysis
From Figure 1 , it can be seen that there was a personal hygiene relationship with diarrhea incidence in children under five. Good personal hygiene reduced the risk of diarrhea and it was statistically significant (b= -1.04; 95% Cl= -1.75 to -0.33; p = 0.004).
There was a relationship between environmental sanitation with the incidence of diarrhea in children under five. Good environmental sanitation reduced the risk of diarrhea in children under five and it was statictically significant (b= -1.90; 95% Cl= -2.59 to -1.21; p<0.001).
There was a relationship between children nutritional status with the incidence of diarrhea in children under five. Good nutritional status reduced the risk of diarrhea in children under five (b= -1.27; 95% Cl= -2.02 to 0.52; p = 0.001).
Figure 1. Structural model of path analysis
There was a relationship between maternal education and maternal personal hygiene. High maternal education improved personal hygiene (b= 1.15; 95% CI= 0.50 to 1.79; p<0.001).
There was a relationship between maternal education and environmental sanitation. Maternal education improved environmental sanitation (b= 1.28; 95% CI= 0.52 to 2.03; p=0.001).
There was a relationship between family income and environmental sanitation. High family income improved environmental sanitation (b= 1.27; 95% Cl= 0.58 to 1.96; p<0.001).
There was a relationship between maternal education and family income. High maternal education improved family income (b= 1.95; 95% Cl= 1.28 to 2.63; p= <0.001).
There was a relationship between maternal education and children's nutritional status. High maternal education improved nutritional status in children under five (b= 0.85; 95% Cl= 0.06 to 1.63; p= 0.034).
There was a relationship between family income and children's nutritional status. High family income improved children's nutritional (b= 1.26; 95% Cl= 0.53 to 1.98; p=0.001).
There was a relationship between exclusive breastfeeding and children nutritional status. Children who get exclusive breastfeeding increased children nutritional status (b= 1.28; 95% Cl= 0.54 to 2.02; p= 0.001).
There was a relationship between maternal education and exclusive breast-feeding. High maternal education increased the likelihood of exclusive breastfeeding (b=2.08; 95% CI= 1.40 to 2.76; p<0.001. 
The effect of maternal education on diarrhea incidence in toddlers
Based on the result of path analysis in this study, it was showed that there was an indirect effect between maternal education and diarrhea incidence in toddlers. The result of analysis showed that there was a relationship between maternal education and the incidence of diarrhea in toddlers through family income and environmental sanitationwhich was statistically significant. The result of analysis also showed that there was a significant relationship between maternal education and diarrhea incidence in toddlers through exclusive breastfeeding and nutritional status. The result of analysis also showed that education may affect the incident of diarrhea in toddlers through environmental sanitation, personal hygiene, and nutritional status.
The result of this study ins consistent with a study by Mihrete et al. (2014) , which stated that maternal education was associated with diarrhea in children under five. It was because education level may determine maternal knowledge about health. The result of this study was also consistent with Desta et al. (2017) , which stated that high maternal education affected children nutritional status, personal hygiene, proper feeding time, and infectious disease, including diarrheal diseases.
Education may increase the awareness about transmission and prevention of diarrhea and may encourage healthy beha-vior change at the household level (Woldu, 2016) . Mothers with a high education level and adequate income would also have a house with health facilities and environmental sanitation and serving healthy foods (Wobudeya et al., 2011) .
The effect of family income on diarrhea incidence in children under five
Based on the result of path analysis in this study showed that there was an indirect effect between family income and diarrhea incidence in children under five through environment sanitation and nutritional status.
The result of this study is consistent with a study by Oliveira et al. (2017) , which stated that family income was associated with the incidence of diarrhea. Lower family income, the lower the maternal selfefficacy prevent diarrhea in children under five.
Family with high family income usually used soap to wash their hands, used clean water facilities, and have family toilets at home, while families with low income were more susceptible to diarrhea because they cannot afford such facilities. The result of this study is also supported by a study by Randon et al. (2015) , which stated that family income was an important determinants of health.
Economic inequality would affect diarrhea in toddlers, parents who have high incomes would be easier to fulfill all the needs of the family, on the other hand, parents who have low income would tend to be more difficult to fulfill the needs of the family and eventually, it would give an impact on family's health.
The result of this study was also supported by a study done by Avachat et al. (2011) , which stated that there was a positive relationship between family income and diarrhea in toddlers through children nutritional status. According to Woldu (2016) , children with low income family have a higher chance of experiencing diarrhea compared to chidlrem with highincome family. This fact proved that high income families have a greater chance to use soap to wash their hands and clean mineral water to protect microbial contamination in water, and they were capable to build better toilets. Low income families were suffering from diarrhea because they cannot fulfill the facilities above.
The effect of exclusive breastfeeding on diarrhea incidence in children under five
Based on the result of path analysis in this study, there was an indirect effect between exclusive breastfeeding and diarrhea in children under five through nutritional status.
The result of this study was supported by a study done by Bener et al. (2011) which stated that there was a significant relationship between exclusive breastfeeding and the incidence of diarrhea. The result of this study showed that 0-3 years old children who have been given exclusive breastfeeding were less likely to experience diarrhea, compared to children who did not get exclusive breastfeeding. The result of this study was supported by a study by Gizaw et al. (2017) , which stated thatchildren who did not receive exclusive breastfeeding within the first six months had a greater chance of experiencing diarrhea. This was because the supplementary foods may increase the risk of children to expose to various types of disease caused by pathogenic microorganisms derived from water contaminated with disease. The result of this study was in accordance with a study done by Iskandar et al. (2015) which stated thatbreast milk has all the elements that fulfill the nutritional needs of infants over a period of about 6 months, unless the mother experienced severe less nutrition or other health problems. Nutritional status was a very important aspect for children, and nutritional status played a role in a child's immunity. Malnourished children can caused various diseases, such as diarrhea. Diarrhea and malnutrition have a close association because infections can reduce nutritional status, this was due to decreased food intake, malabsorption, and the enhancement of body catabolism.
Breast milk was hygienic, inexpensive, easy to administer, and was available to babies. Colostrum contained 10-17 times more immune substances than formula milk. Immunity contained in breast milk would protect children from diarrhea and other infectious diseases (Ministry of Health, 2014).
The effect of nutritional status on diarrhea incidence in in children under five
Based on the result of path analysis in this study, it was showed that there was a direct effect between nutritional status and diarrhea incidence in toddlers. This was because children nutritional status was related to their immune power or immune system. Children who have poor nutritional status were more susceptible to diarrhea compared to children who have good nutritional status because children who have good nutritional status have a better and stronger immune system.
According to Iskandar et al. (2015) , nutritional status was important for children, and nutritional status played a role in a child's immunity. Malnourished children can cause various diseases, such as diarrhea.
The effect of personal hygiene on diarrhea incidence in toddlers
Based on the result of path analysis in this study, there was a direct effect between personal hygiene and diarrhea in children under five. Personal hygiene was associated with the prevention of infectious diseases such as diarrhea, the cleaner the mother in maintaining her personal hygiene as well as the foods given to her toddler, then the food would be more healthy and not contaminated by the source of infectious disease. Mothers who were used to maintain personal hygiene and their children's foods would be giving more attention to the condition of their body, so the mothers would wash their hands first before feeding their toddlers. Washing the hands was an effective way to prevent the transmission of diseases. Mothers who maintained personal hygiene would also cut and cleaned their nails, therefore, the diseases did not stick inside the nail.
The result of this study was supported by a study done by Sulistiyowati and Lestari (2017) , which stated that maternal behavior to maintain food hygiene has an effect on the incidence of diarrhea. The results of this study also stated that the better the maternal behavior to maintain food hygiene, then the babies would be less likely to experience diarrhea. The result of this study was in accordance with a study done by Ferllando and Asfani (2015) , which stated that there was a relationship between personal hygiene and the incidence of diarrhea. Hand hygiene should be a priority because dirty or contaminated hands can transfer bacteria or pathogenic viruses from the body, feces or other sources to food. Mothers who did not wash their hands after defecate and rarely cut their nails can trigger the occurrence of diarrhea.
Personal hygiene was an effort made by individuals to maintain personal hygiene in avoiding the diseases. Personal hygiene need to be applied to the individuals and family to avoid the disease and to maintain the productivity of ourselves (Sender, 2005) .
The effect of environmental sanitation on diarrhea incidence in children under five
Based on the result of path analysis in this study, there was a direct effect between environmental sanitation and diarrhea in children under five. Poor environmental sanitation would be bad for health. Various types of diseases would arise because of poor environmental sanitation, as well as not maintaining the sanitation of drinking water so that drinking water contaminated by the disease, especially diarrhea diseases, did not have a clean toilet or even defecate carelessly so that the surrounding environment becomes polluted. The contaminated environment can be a place for disease that would be carried by vectors of diseases transmission such as flies that eventually settle on drinks or food to be eaten, and it triggered the incidence of diarrhea in toddlers. Having a non-enclosed bin can also trigger the occurrence of diarrhea in toddlers, because the waste was one of the places of disease that was easily infested by vectors of diseases transmission such as flies.
The result of this study was supported by a study done by Putra et al. (2017) , which showed that environmental sanitation was associated with the incidence of diarrhea in children, this was because children who did not live in places that have clean water facilities, qualified bathroom conditions, and appropriate waste disposal were at higher risk of diarrhea. The prevention of diarrheal diseases can be done by ensuring that clean water was taken from uncontaminated sources and placed the water in a clean and closed container. Uncovered toilet facilities would be reachable by the vector that caused diarrheal diseases that can contaminate food and drink.
Hygiene and sanitation conditions in the household were the risk factors for diarrhea. Unhealthy environments such as the environment that has contaminated by the diarrhea disease then accumulated with unhealthy behavior in giving food and drink can caused diarrhea (Oroluntoba et al., 2014) . Home environmental factors that can cause diarrhea include the availability or unavailability of Clean Water Facilities (CWF), toilet, Waste water Disposal Channels (WDC), home conditions, trash can, and density. Children who live in houses that did not have their own toilet facilities were more susceptible to diarrhea than toddlers who have their own toilet facilities (Mihret et al., 2014) .
